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TERRIFIC CLASS 
SCRAP AT AMES 

AilES PACUL TY JEERED AT BY 
STUDENTS 

FRESHMAN ATHLETES 

WiD Chall... th. Sopb. to lIeet 
TbUD OD the Tr.ck aIId oa 

th. Diamond 

The athleticallv int:lined mem o 
Frelbmaa B.aquet the Occasion-the bers of the clas8 of r90~ have lak 

Preeldeat of Prelbmea Dr.Cled en the warpath, and \lO l e~ th t' 
trom. C.r-Plully Recaptured- sophomores bestir them selves t he 

Am .. AI.o th. Seea. of all sCalps of 190 4 are apt to dangle at 
AJmolt P.taJ Hulal die belts of the doughty freshmen 

before many moons. Y~sterday 

BASE BALL CAMV ASS 
STILL CONTINUES 

SUCCESS OF SALE IIEANS A 
BASEBALL TEAM 

Students .re GI ... all Opportunity to 
S.y whether or aot They Waat • 

Team thl. Spria,-Certaia that 
there will be DO Team If the 
C.n .... Palls-Ball Yea 
Analou. for Ita Success The agricultural oollege yester· afternoon at 3 :30 a meetin~ of 

day was the scene of one of the the class was calJed at the audio A ball team or not- take your 
fiercest class scraps and also of torium of the liberal arts building choice. 
one of the '11ost nearty fatal haz· by class president C. J. Lambert The canvass for the sale of the 
ing incidents that haft occurred to consider the athletic situation. baseball season tickets is reported 
in any college in recent years. About thirty athletes were pres· as progressin~ rapidly and suc
The faculty members attempting tent. After some discussion, Mr. cessful1y. It 15 planned this time 
to quell the fight were only jeer- R. J. Oligner was was appointed t6 give every student an opp r · 
ed at by the students and in the ·dass athletic manager and in· unity to subscribe to a paper per · 
hazin~ a revolver was used with , atructed to take steps toward 800a11y presented to him. 0 far 
what was nearly a fatal eff~ct. arranging a dual field meet and no difficulty is reported in secur· 

1'he class scrap was over the baseball game between the fresh· iog signature •. 
annual freshman banquet which man and sophomore classes of the The board of control is firm in 
was held in Margaret Hall last uni venit y. A general agreement its determination that there will 
night. The trouble arose ove, was arrived at that all present at b.e no baseball team unless the 400 

the prepMations for the affair and the meeting should come out and tickets are sold to the students. 
the sophs issued lin edict that the try to win points for th class, as Tickets will hove to be sold a fter 
freshmen must c!l11 ~he banquet well as to see that every other that to the faculty and to citizens, 
o It· This the freshnten refused prospective athlete doefl his duty. but assurances already are that a 
to do with the effect that the This is as it should be. The fDuch larger proportion of tickets 
sophomores after completely or· class has shown commendable will be sold to the instructional 
ganizing, attempted to enfprce enterprise in starting to work up corps than to the students. The 
the command by force. When enthusiasm. It is now up to the board is firm also that the matter 
A. B. Scott, president of the sophomores to meet them half of subscribing for the tickets 
freshman class, was riding on the way. These inter·c1aas contests shall be purely optional with 
motor from the college to the city are of immense benefit to ath· every student, prosessor and citi· 
at noon, the car was boarded at letics in general because many zen. If one does not think he is 
the agricultural building and he men will come out and try in a getting his money's worth, if one 
was dragged from the car by a class contest, who would not ex· does not want to see the games, 
body of sophomores. . ~!;le pes - ts ao.wis\aplaoeiA open·t~ the thing to do i. to refuae. If 
men were then summoned and a competition. lIey a man has en- very many have that idea, there 
fierce attack on the sophs began. tered a class competition, not ~ill be no games. It's simply a 

Over three hundred students kDowblg bow m'CIcb he CIOuld do, test whether tbe bueball team is 
participated in the battle and all and Iiaally su1'JllUed himklf and wanted. or not. If it Qu't want· 
during the nOO1l hour the conflict friends by ..becoming a atar 'n ed, it won't be maintained, that's 
raged. Prufessors Stouton and varsity athletic circles. It should all. 

No. " 2 

THE CHINESE PROBLEM 

Ph .... of the Subject will ae Pre ent· 
ed by all E,e Witne • of the Siege 

of Pekla- Under Auspices of 
the Y. M. C. A. 

The promin n t I ctur r, th 
medical mi,sionary, Mr. F. J1. 
Taylor, who i making a tom' of 
the United States on th lecttlr 
platform, will . peak twice in Town 
City tomorrow. Mr. Taylor is mnlc· 
ing these lectures tIDdcr the au -
pices of the Student Volunt er 
movement and is stopping only 
at the large chools and specially 
state uni ver ities. H e wa one 
of the speakers at Tor nto. 

Mr. Taylor's l ife ha been an 
interesting one and is full of a 
broad and varied exper i nec. His 
father was an Englishman, fl. pi. 
oneer in the missionary work in 
China and it \Va there that the 
lecturer was born and there that 
he has spent thc rno t of his life. 
H is home has always b en in 
China with the exceptIon of a few 
year when he wa secur ing hi 
education in t he universities of 
England. Mr. Tayl r ha. been 
an eye witne's of the late d isturb
ances in China having bee a 
through the Boxer uprising and 
present at the siege of Pekin with 
Minister 'onger. tirring scenes 
from all of these events wi ll be 
included in his lecture. 

He makes a brief talk to the 
Y. M. C. A. tomorrow a ftern on 
and at Jlight will appear at the 
ope~ house at 7 :30 before a union 
meettng of the congregations ~f 
the various chuTche of the city. 
He deals with the hinese prob
lem in all of its phases. The 
technical name of his lecture i , 
"Chiua as it was, a it is, and a 
it may be. -----

Debaters Given Medals 
Knapp made an attempt to keep be borne in mind, however, that The interat manifested in the 
them quiet but they were only the point·winners are usually team by the candidates is admitt· 
jeered and hooted at by the stud· I found among the men who come ed to be exceptional this spring. 
ents. President Beardshear was out early and train faithfully. More candidates than ever before The debating leag ue at their 
absent but it is doubtful if he bad , Therefore, as a suggestion to all are out, more men of extra prom. business meeting' last night, de· 
been present, whether he would who expect to coutest in anything ise are candidates. From all the cided that the work and efforts of 
have been able to quell the riot- this spring, it is ' time. to hunt up signs, a good team will be devel. our Inter-. tate debaters for the 
P' O'IS feeling ,,( the crowd. The your athletic suits, Ilitd"get busy. oped if the board of control feels hono' of t~ university, are wor-
f~eshman president was taken by • authorized in telling Coach Will- thy of remei&lbrance ~nd conse-
h.1S classmates and tM So phs car- iams to go ahead with the train. quently they voted to gIve a med-
ned off two of.t,he freshmen and To Meet Wisconsin ing of the colts. They want to al to each qlan who has the honor 
k.e~t them untll after the banquet get ready for their games. They of representing the uni ver ity on 
WhlCh was fi~all) h~1<l. . Owing to the looseness of the will be ready if the SUbscription one of thet>e great Inter· tate 

The shoottng affalr accured 10 debatinJ compact between Iowa to the sea8OQ. tickets reaches the contests. It is not known a yet 
the attempted "Stretching," a and Wlsconsin it haa become mark that will guarantee theM a what the medal will be but from 
form of hazing used at the col· practically impossible to continue schedule. remarks made by the committee 
lege, of S. R. Campbell of Web- negotiations in regard to the ap· The IOWAN haa wished to make on selection it will probably be in 
ster City. Campbel.l resisted his proaching debate without a per· it plain to the students that the the form of a watch fob with ap
tor'menter~ ana getttng loose ~s- sonal meeting of delegates froin question of a baseball team or propriate engravings. 
cap~ to h.ts room wh~re he wlt.h the two institutions. Wisconsin not this spring rests entirely wjth 
revblver tn, hand wlthstood hiS ~ expressed herself as desirous them. Very 'POlllibly lt will not MUSIC FOR PROM 
persuers. Some of the. boys en· of such a meeting. dad ooe will be make any ablOlutely vital differ· For the Junior Prom an excell . 
tereJ through a back wtndow and hel~ in the near futur~. The De· ence with the var.ity athletics if eot. lot of music has been select
~rasped Campbell. In the strug- battng Leagu~, .. last nlght, chose there is no baseball team, but ed. Among the numbers ~bich 
gle th~t followed the revolver JI. E: Spangler to represent Iowa there will be a whole lot miSSing will strike tlie time for the "lerry 
was dlscbarged and t~e bullet 10 thll conference.·. . out of spring . athletics. There dancers are found the foll.omng: 
s~ruc~ J. A. Lawrence of Musca- will still be the track team and Moonlight Su, "When Knight· 
~~e 10 the heart.. How dange~. the football team, but the one ap- hood was in Flower, F ox HpJlters 

s the wound Will prove to be lS Zets Hlect omce,. pears not at all thi. spring and Only a Dream Harvard up the 
not known. A.' yet no one bas At their bttsineak meeting last the other but once on Iowa field Street, Medle'y of Coon Songs, 
been expelled Trom the college. night the Zetagathian society at the Minnesota meet. Much Sweet Anna Moore, San '!'oy, 

ele\!ted the following officers for that is best in student life is de· Proposal, Military Maid, Go 

Imn& Cboose. Officer. I the spring term: president, A. H. vel oped at the baaetiall games. 'Way Back and Sit Down, The 
Storck; vice president, R. C. If the students do not want it or Shade of the Palms, Yale Boola, 

For the Spring term the officers Williamson; secretary, R. J. can find 8QJP~ better way to get Lady of Quality, King Dodo, 
of Irving will be; President, : L· Olinger; correapondinllleCretary, it, the basebAll 8ubscription wilt Cleveland Two Step, Adoration, 
H. Minkel; Vice-Presideut W R. Randall; treuure1', J. W. Fish; fail. The team is ready and anx· CteOle Belles, Centurr, Club 
C. Henry; Secretary, H. G. Me- aerreant8-at-amal, f. D. Kern ious to pla.l .... lhe manager has Waltzes, Eloradora. Ain t nat a 
Clain; Cor. Secretary, H. I M. and R.. J. CUlhinl. They allo provided a fine schedule. The Shame, The Wedding of the 
~.tt. M. 1. Fit'patrick' will ehote E. J. Shannahan .. June success~! ~he c~nvus rests with Wind., I Want to be a Military 
awe tb.1rvfnr oration in June. Orator. ' . the athletlO unIon and student. Man, Love Thoughts. 



TH E D A I L Y lOW AN I make the university. It is only a 1 ..... -: ______ ..... __ ..... aU~ .... -----~---., 
No. 113 pleasant adjunct, not a necessity. B L () 0 M & FIRST YEAR. 

============== The present cam pus is serviceable 
COMPRISING 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER 
Thirty-fourth Year 

THE S. U. 1. QUIf.l.. 
Eleventh Year 

Edlt"./n-<n/'I 

FRED C DRAKE. 

and, while it is not all that could 
be desired, it is su fficient when 
anything 0 radical as a change of 
location is thought of. The real 
university is made up of brains 
and equipment, and if the legis
lature wants to do something- of 
value, let the members be liberal; 

R. A. COOK R. J. BANNI TER that excellent professors may be 
H E. SPANGL}o,R obtained and the best facilities 

R. B. Hunt 
Mary A. W ilson 
Ella B. Parson. 
H . M. Platt 
M. Makepeace Morris 
Henry Walker. 

J. F. Kunz 
E. N. Bywater 
C. A. Newman 
R. M. Anderson 

Frances M . Gardner 
M. B. Call 

DCI.",,".nt KJlttrl . 

W. P. McCulla, College of Law. 
C. v . Pa,e, College of Homeopathic M. ·::ine. 

H . S. Fairall, Jr., College of Medicine 
R. H. Volland, College of Dentinlry 

E. H . Reedy, College of Dentistry 
A. N. 8row". Colle,e or Pharmacy 

MANAGERS 

for research and in vestigatiol1 
may be provided. 

As to the proposed board of 
control there seems to be 110 need 
f')r it. The present system of 
management by boards of regents 
is satisfactory to the university 
officials and is the same as used 
in other statEls. 'fhe regents are 
men of broad sympatbies, repre
senting different sections of the 

We are showing 

New Spring Styles in 
.l , 

~uits and Overcoats 
In all the fashionable shades and makes. Man-

hattan Shirts and Stetson hats. 

Our Merchant 'railor department replete with 

new goods. 

Our great specialty, full Dress Suits, full silk 

lined, made to order, $40.00. : 

---___________ ---'-.:....0-.1 

~ L 0 0 M · & MAYERI 
~ ............... uu_ ... :J 

F. C. Drake H. E. Spangler 
F. C. McCutchen E. C. Hull 

Terms of Subtcription 

state, frequently alumni of the in
stitutions they manage, and al- I 

ways men of business experience 1 .:Il~.~~~~fJllXI~XlJt8~IXJIXJ~~~~txI~.®I •• 
al'!d educational sympathies. Why BIG EASTER SALE AT THE Per term . . . . 

Per year, if paid before January J 

Pcr year, ifpaid aflcr January I • 

Per month . 

$~:~~ should a board of control be any BIG STORE 
~. 50 ,better fitted to govern than a The enlhusiasm shown by all who have seen o~r 

Single Copy . :~~ board of regents? If for any rea
-------------- f;on Iowa's educational institutions 
Office with Mile." Moulton, J:l3 E. Jowa Ave. have not been up to par, or equal 

TNt DAILY IOWAN will be sent to all old sub
scriben of The Vidctte-Rcporter and S. U. I. 
Quill until ordered stopped and arrearaces paid. 

Copies for sale and subscriptions taken at the 
A n:lde Book Store. 

to those of other states, it has not 
been caused by lack of watchful
care by her various boards of re
gents but on account of legisla-

Fine Tailor Made Suits 
Separate Skirts in both Silk and Wool. 

Silk and Washable Shirt Waists are strong in their praise. We 

know we can also interest you-come loday and look-looking com nothing here-and 
you will find the 

Assortment, f1Z.uali~y and Price areoin your favor al 

Address all coummunicltions to 

THF. DAILY IOWAN 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

tive penuriousness and short-

sightedness. The universitie. of ~_~~~~~~~~ The Busy 
Michigan, l11inois and Wisconsin ___ • - St 

WiBjII • I' . ore. all take precedence of the univer- _ ._ 

Enlerea at the poIt-oflice at Jowa City, Iowa, sity of Iowa, simply because the l\1.j;(jltIXiXl~gqIQMPifXIIXiXlKjJ~IJ.~.~ 
a8 second class mail matter, Oct. II, 190 1. legislatures of those states have 

been liberal. The graduates of 
Educational Legislation these schools have more than re-

The following editorial from paid the state in interest on the 0 nly 
the Des Moines Capital presents mental capital entrusted to them. 
a very clear and concise state- 'I'he education of one great doc
ment of the facts about the pills tor or one great scientist, a Koch, 

One Dollar Per Month 
and Your Clothes Will Always 

before the legislature: a Pasteur, is often worth more to be 
"Two propositions relating to the human raee than can possibly 

Cleaned and Well Pressed 
the State University at Iowa City be calcuh ted in money. The and 
are before the legislature; neither state that does not foster higher 
of them appear to be wise or ' ex- ' education buries ber great m"n, 
pedient. One proposes an amend- hides her talents and ends the ~ 
ment to the state constitution re- process ion. lowa should do bet" 

Your Shoes Shined. 
Clothes promptly delivered by Parcel Delivery. 

SAM TANNER"S Panitorium. 
FOUR DOORS EAST OF post OFFICE 

moving certain restrictions as to tel' than she has done in the past ..... --.... ---------.... .....,--------..... -~ ....... 
the location of the university, so Let the State University remain 
that in the future. if the leg-isla- at Iowa City under present man
ture desires, it may be moved to agement and vote her more 
some other city. 'fhe other asks money. 
for a board of control which shall ------,~--~-~:--~-:--
manage all the other state educa
tional institutions. 'rhe only ar
gnment that can be advanced 
for the removal of the university 
is that the present campus is in
adequate. The town of Iowa City 
has been as generous as necessary 
This, however, could be remedied 
by the purchase of \ adjacent 
ground. It would be expensive, 
of course, but inconsequental 
compared with the losses involv
ed in a remova1. Those who fa
vor removal should have thought 
of that proposition before the 
erection of the magnificient new 
collegiate building. Then, too 
the objection to the Iowa €ity 
campus is more aesthetic than 
prActical - the campus does not 

if M;r~i; a~;--J 
QU ESTION " 
OF DIET 
As is urged by some who have 
made a study of the .ubject then it 
is evident that the grocery merchant 
occupies a position of no small re
sponsibility. for you depend more 
or less upon the judgment and con
science of your grocer for the se
lection of the food which you 
consume. 

Barth, the Grocer 
taket panicular pride in aelecting for 
hi, trade the cleanelt and most 
wholetOme food. to be found any-
where upon the market. . 
I IS East College Street .. -----... ~~~.--. 

LEE & HARVAT 
, 

The old reliable Bookstore 
Fine I ine of up-to-date 

Stationery and all the latest Books 
III Washington Street. 

People's'Steam Laundry 
CORNER IOWA AVENUE AND LINN STREET. 

Family washing 4C. per pOllnd. Lace curtains a specialty. 
Goods called for and delivered. 

Telephone number8s. A. 'T. 'CALKINS 

Vocal Institute Maennerchor 
(C. J AV SM ITH, D'lI~ECTOR) 

The object of this new club of male voices is ideal singing and 
per~at1el1cy. Exceptional advantages for superior voices. Studentl 
or residents. Iowa City Vocal tnstitute, Col1eie and Dubuque Stl. , 

" 
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A 11 the late and best 
brands on the market at 

Clinton 
Street 
Smoke 
House 

Fine line of pipes 
smoking tobaccos. 

and 

~ ..... ~ .....•............. • • i Fresh Fish · · : ! ud i 
: Oysters : • • ~ . 
: Ever Friday at : 

: RUMMELHART BROS. : • • 
: 'Phone r04 130 S. Dub. St. : 
• • ..................... IH' ••• 

E. F. Loomis and Miss Bertha 
Seec]s nlnde a business trip to Ce
dar Rapids today. 

E. H. Mc 'rory, C '04, was call· 
ed home FJiday on 'account of the 
death of his grafldmother. 

W. P. McCulla came down from 
Des Moines y t rday to spend a 
short time at tpe univer. ity. 

Prof. E. A. Wilcox, whu bas 
been unable to 1 this classes 
tor some ti me, is ahle to be 
around again. 

L. Mcauliff will be [rving ora
tor in the F. 'hm n Cll1ltest ane , 
J. F. O'Conell will be their de
clamer. 

Congregational cburch, George 
Luther 'ady, pa tor. - 'uuday 
school at ~o :00. Morning service 

SHOE 
~o" "'IN 

How About Your Feet 
H PE they are not worrying y ll . No 

man can develope the better part of 
his nature while his feet ache. A. ide fr m 
making himself disag-recable to other, he 
10 e. con iderable of life's lin hine. It 
gets right by him he is busy thinking 
about those fe t. Its good business to buy 
shoes int Iligently. The Walk- ver hoe 
is th smnrtc. t shoe for men on th market 
They wear longest and look hest and they 
feel broken in from the !'tnrt. 1 hyco ,t 

3. So and 4.00 and arc f r ale her 
can 't get them anywhere el 'e in town come and see them . 

Morgan & Denton, Iowa City, la. 

at 11 :00; subject of the sermon, 
"Habbakuk, the Prophet of Doubt 
and Faith," Young Peoples • Easter 
meeting at 6:30' No evening 
service 'on account of the nnion 

Millinery Opening 
service in the opera house. 

All Soul's Church- "The Evo
lution of Woman's Personality: 
Reason for the differences now 
existing between the sexes; what 
is the use of trying to give the 
higher advantages to the weak- • 
er sex?'" This is the topic I ' • 

at J ° :45. Sunday school at 9 :30. • 
Adult class at 10. Y. P. R. u. 

We cordially invite you to attend 
ery Opening, 

our Millin-

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
March 19 to 22 

When we will di play and have on sale the 
best assortment of 

Easter Millinery 
ever shown in the city. 

r;::============tI at 6:15, Mr. F. Snedicor leads ~: 
Everyhody talks. 

H. A. Strub & Co. . ..... ~~tE«. Special rates to Fraternity 
Managers and Stewards of 
boarding clubs. 

AS GOOD A LINE OF 

Groceries 
as can be procured in Ih~ dty. Oldort jill
ed promptly and delivered at once. . . 

HECK & EMMONS 
11. S. Dubuque St. Telephone 195 

YOU want to see a 

The Misses Dove will have their 
millinery opening March :l4 to 
March 30. All the ladies are cor· 
cially invited to call and see the 
finest display of millinery ever 
shown in the tQwn. £&s 

You will look well in one of 
OUT rain coats- $I2.So to $18.00. 

Coast & Son. 

Prof. D. W. Gable, Chriopo
dist, will treat ailments of the 
feet at [2 7 ~ College St., room r. 

IF full line of Holiday Wineke's Arcade 
Goods call at Starts· 

Book Store man's Jewelry Store. 
I have a large stock and will sell H..:a.quarters for Note Books, Fountain 
at prices away down. !'ef1S, and Students' Supplies. 

111m r.rrT Fr.OW,," RS ~lwRv~ on hand. 

STARTSMAN., 
The Jeweler. 

t 

LUSCOMBE 

Artistic Photos 

For the latest tyle and Best 
:\lade 

JartUU anb 
luuintuu ~uitu 

Call at . my establish
men~ on 119 I South 
Oubuque St. Up stairs. 

A. HUSA, Fashionable Tailor. 

SELLING TOOTH 
_m:::L_l 

PREPARATIONS 
Is as important as making up pre
scriptions- at least we deem it o. '_11/)" 
We know how much the teeth may be _~6!!!!!! 
harmed by poor powder, etc. We 
sell you only those preparations known 
to be absolutely harmlrss. 

SHRADER The Druggist 
Opposite Opera House 

BON TON RESTAURANT 
The oldest, steadiest and most reliable and 

Up-To-Date 
That is why those customers always come back. 

~ -------------------------------------------26 South Dubuque Street 

c. A. Murphy's Livery 
Leave Orders .(or tbe TaI0r-bo . . .n._~ * A. G. SPALDING & Fi~esl 'l'urllouls ;11 iowa City. Hfl'rJtJ ,B,arded . 

Visit the - BROTHERS Opn, Day and Night. Telepbo"e No. 67, bolh Ii_IS. 
DEL M 0 N leo ... IDco,,;rated I I4 Wasbington Street. . 

----------------------------------------~,--------------Restaurant ~nd Chop House OfFICIAL OUTrlTTIU of the S 
'1.00.. r.·~ ct •• fO Opcn all nlpt Leading Colleges, Schools and Athletic Clubs PAR 0 N S & S TO U F FER 

... 

U9 Collece St. F. GRAND.ATM, '"0'. of the Country. Spalding', official athletic goods 
... _____________ are standard of quality and are recolnlaed as luch 6, 8 and 10 South Dubuque Strttt. 

by all the leading orpniutionl controlli", sports, F ootbaBs and Football supplies, 
which invariably adopt Spalding'1 Goods as the beat. Pocket Knives, and a full line of Hotel . The Spaldinr 
Official League Base BaU; Officill Intercollegiate Hard'ware, Bicycles and Sporting Go·ods. St. James 

R.:sl' $2.00 PER DAY HOllSE 
IN IOWA CITY 

W. H. SWAFFORD, PROPRIETOR 

~.T.BREENE,D.D.&,M.n 

DENTIST 

CIVIl JOMNSON COUNTY lAVING' IAN It 'HONI 101 
" ... .......... -. 

Foot &11; Official Gaelic and AlIOCiarion Foot 
lhll; Official Balket Ball; Official Indoor Bate Keys filed-can duplicate any ~e 
Ball; Official Polo Balla; Official Athletic Imp!e- on ~1I"th . 
menb; Official BoI\nl Glove •. 

• lnaiat u~ ,ettinl Spaidina'i p>da and ~fute 
to accept anythinl that II offered u "J lilt u cood 
u Spaldinc'I." 
H."dlf •• I, IlItll,~.',t1 e.,.I.,.._ ., A,Ir'dl, CNtI, 

."II,J f,." I • •• , .~tI".II. 

A. G. SPALDING • BROTHERS, 
New York Cblc •• o Denver 



" 
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• ••••••••• f •••••••••• ;-.: I COLLEGE OF PHARMACY I Aft . A·· ~ 
! Staple and Fancy i Vpon Tuesday, April 1st at 0' ct rl-tl'S!:tC 
: • 8 p. m. the Commencement ex- J. I 114 ' : G roc e r 1 e s : ercise.s of the colleg.e of pharma-

Hotel 
• : cy wIll be held 10, the opera I NTH E ,.r'l: f 
: ! house, when a class of twenty-one · 

• • will be given their diplomas. ========================== 
STATE 

: : Immediately after the exercises 
: Everything new and : the class and their friends will 
• up-to-date. tJI" tJI"... • enjoy .a banquet at the Berk-
: : ley Imperial. 
• Prompt attention and : During the day the Alumni 
: good service guaranteed • Association hold tbeir annual 
: : meeting. 

i *.. ' ''['he members of the class and 
their addresses are: B. E. Bark-

: ESt i· daH, Vinton: H. Blowers, Water:. angs er 100; O. J. Bruhn, Reinbeck; E . 
: The New Grocery Store on Col\ece St. L·. Caye, Carsont; F. Devine, -~-
• ....................... Danbury; L. T. Ford, Ottumwa; 1 )-;:t}\~~~y 

Opening of the 

Banquet Hall 
with four Inaugural 

Dinners Mch 9-I6-23-30 
J. A , Goodall, So. Omaha, Neb; .----- ---- -----.------rr:============i1 Panl Hanzlick, Cedar Rapids; H. 

Dennis Tee fy Hild, Toledo; A. E. Hill, Green; 
A. L. ]eppsou, Meade . . Neb.; P. 
H. Junger, Reinbeck; A. F. 

L / J7 E R r Longwell, Wellman; R. C. 
Loucks, Danbury; A. W. Nixon, 

SOllth Dubuqu St. 

Good horses-Stylish turn-outs 

Prompt S ervt'ce. 

Geneseo, N. Y.; G. C. Norton, 
West Bend; H. W Shull, Gales· 
burg, Ill. ; H. L. Strong, Vinton, 
P. F. Sullivan, Jackson; J. W. 
Swain, Humbolt; G. Vanden 
Berg, Alton . 

-----
Chase Be Lister 

Chase & Listet, the same com· 
------------- pany that played here a year ago, ... _____ .'_IIRRAo..... will open a week's engagement 

PAE,METTOS 
at the opera bouse next Monday 
the 24. This company was de- · 
servedly popular last year and 

As Ret·chardt with an entirely new line of 
plays tbey should be even more 

Spring Announcement 1902 
I desire to again call your attenti~ 

to my elegant line of Spring and sUJrt. 
mer Suitingl, Trourerings, and O'!er
coats: which are now ready for inspec
tion. I would be pleased to prove to 
you that I thoroughly understand my 
busineu, being well informed where to 
buy, what to buy, and how to buy 
materials. And I can lit your shape tQ 
perfection. Suits from my shop bear 
these three tests-elegant appearance, 

-l ... ting wearing qualities, and a reason· 
able price: Can you do better than to 
call and leave your order for a spring 
suit or overcoat? Over 30 yean ex· 
experience in this business, A special. 
ty of full dress suits. 

J OSo Slavata, Tailor, 105 Clinton St. 
, so this season. Among the new ,-------------------------., Makes Them plays which they \vil1 probahly 

put on here ale t.he "Senat9r's 
Daughter," "A Man of Mystery," 

All College Text H.?oks and Supplies at the 

I "Wicked London," "The pcto- U piversity Book ~tore 
50 C Per Pound roon," "Monte Christo" artd 

"'fhe .Be])e of Virginia." .~, • . CerD, III Loul. I 

The most complete line of 
candies shown by any candy 
house in Iowa. :: : 

115 Dubuque Street. 

The first night the bolder of 
each paid coupon seat ticket can 
reserve a seat for a lady. 

W A1-ERMAN'S IDEAL FOU~~~I~ "PENS, UNIVERSITY STATIONEd. 

iNKS OF ALL COLORS. 

The moot court case which the -----------.....: ..... ' ~,------------
junior laws have been condncting- I The 
under Judge H. E. Deemer was , 
concluded yesterday and although 

and stan-

":====~====::=~ two juries were impaneled neither 
- of them could agree on a verdict. 

best borse~,.'. best line of runabouts 

... \ .. ~, hQpes in the city. 
I 

,Foster, Thompson Graham Students The regular jury when called in 1 
stood 8 to 4 i~ favor of the plain
tiff while in the second panel the I 

Who like good things to eat I vote stood 9 to.1 for the plaintiff. Sati~factlon Guaranteed. 
should go to the : : : : I C. H. Mather, R. J. Bannister 1 ... ____ "' .. ___ .-________________ -. 

. and McClaren represented the We Guarantee Sati.faction Giyc UI can Goods called for and Delivered HAW K EVE I pla~ntiff and Messrs Delevan, C. 
C. Converse and J. F. Medin tl e [, U m s d e n~:.s Pan i fo r i urn 

REST.IA 'U RANT- defendant . . .l' n. ., AND STEAH DYE WORKS. ' 
Club 

A new, clean and up-to-date 
chop house. I 

ENGLERT & THEOBALD 
Props. 

Hairdressing 
Manicuring and 
Facial Massage 

MISS MONTGOMERY, 
Room I, 12 7 ~ College St. 

.\ I?ra~ing 
and English 

Notice 110 Iowa Avrn~. , PhNt If M. P. LUMSDEN, PIO'UIT". 

As the remander of the term is , ...... ----.... , -IR!'I~---
devoted to examinations, THE • • 
IOW.AN will not b~ iss~led .again CompetItIon 
unbl after 'the Sprmg vacatIon. 

IS Getting Strong 
. V 

Special Notices. 

The new S'wager hat at Bloom 
& Mayer. • 

But We are prepared to meet it with our entire New 
Outfit of swell traps, runabouts and stan hopes. 
Open day and night. Donovan. Brothers' old stand. 

The only genuine "Speckle R' 0 M U R PH Y Liverv 
Trout" on the market is manu_ l _

o 
___ • _________ -------------'-

factured by Ferd Haak, Daven- ILLINOIS MEDICAL 
port, Iowa. .. tf COLLEGE. 
. Our stock of Pipes .1S the best (Summer School) CHICAGO. 
1D the world, all pnces-cheap. R'JlIlar .raduarinl dool of Medicine Ind 
H. J. Wieneke. Pharmlcy Co-EdllCarionll. fi- H. lrown, 

Th fi t rt t f 11 
M. D., Pre.idenl. • 

e nes asso mep 0 a Sellion cantinllll throll.bOUI the entlre year in 
grades of cigars, froni a penny Medical School. Coli" • yft'" and 6 lIlonllll 
each to Soc each at Wieneke's ftcb. Acadrmic year, .. (erma, JIDlllry, April, 
Arcade. JlIly, and OClober. May enter bt,uanin. of any 

The Iowa City 
Commercial College 

and Scbool of Sbdrlb""d. . 

Beginners clasaes in Drawing Our spring trousers are cut 
and English started Sept. 19l 1901 right, made right and priced right 

term. A!!I:ndance llpon fWO lerma endt1et IIlIdenl 
to trrdil for I year'. attendanc.. Eumillition. II 
cloR of each lum. Pharmacy COUI'Ie, I yeare, 6 
mOIl~h each. T.rma arrantH U lbo*. s..., 
April 10 October. Ei.hth all/lllll SnliOll, ]an_ry, 
190 :1. 

If you desire special ~ork Ui 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Pd· 
manship or Book.keeping we ~ 
guarantee the very best ill
struction at prices as low as &fly. 
Typewriting or Penworlt neatly 
done. Call on or address-

Advanced claue. begtn January Coast & Son. 
:I '902. For further information 
call,at the-

Brunswick Billiard Parlors, 
J~'·123 Ea.t Iowa A.e. 

Ladiea. try our '2. SO and $3.50 
Shoes-the best in the world. 
eod THE BOSTON SHOE STOIH:. 

New CoUe,e Buildinp. 
Add ... Sec'y, WILLAI.DC. SANFOI.D, .,. D. 

Colle.e, Ih-I'. WI.hlbpn 1W4. 

J. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor. 
122 W.shinrton St. Phone 




